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Prospective witnesses: CoirlIgn Walthers; the Rowlands- 	1/8/69 
the in the window/men in wrong eindowe 	Harold Weieber# 

Few or t''e,  witnesses hsd the cempoign :Tate spinet them that krnold 
Louie Rowland did not buckle undor. la. btu case, the record nad to be cooked in 
en effort to der,trny him. I gn Ilto him in pnrt of 7,g1TX:.SH II. ihebel has never 
said n anivi etnut whet I there pub117414..1 obout him. 

Rorladd we not  n lifr. He its sent-conscious about a few things, one 
his incomplete education, and he miareixasented tnau. Everything in his testimony 
that can be checked does sued up,- in thi; finest eaten, re 1 there sot forth. 

He eew men in 	weetemzont winaoss of the sixth flo:r, aasum:::. they 
sere pert of the protection. He sew their rifle, he says. be slso sew a lAegro in 
thk,  easternmost wirdcr, ft time that pretty much precludes Oswald hewing boon 
there. This is consist.nt with the dubiouz teatimoay of Amos Lee Xhins. 

I think thet because of bin youth, of the efforts he and his even 
younger bride mode to overcome the liabilities of . e too-early marring, his_; 
she-luta refusal to b(Ontimide-ted and the otalwart efforts:rade by the power-. 
fain' (ltich didn't even file reports or their Intimidation visits, about 
six in number) and the Com7liesionts Spectar,•tho even mismarked photvgrapheto 
make theckingfteland out mers difficult, hie obvioUS emotion endieeling of 
guilt fornot having repOrtM those he thou ht °Secet 	usente, ha an 
his wife would be vory effective befara thn jury. Pertieulorly would this ha true 
if they rare first lad into their rorsounl stories and hizi tandtacy to etemlarato 
personal things only in order to achieve s self-m4sot that, as e boy, 	hod lost. 
lInvin8 disarmed the op:eainc. counsel by nAving cexhliehed sill refuted his 

utnfactured linbillties, his story irmld bs inpressive. Carolyn 
Velthere, never called or a witnerss, does confiri him. They nho,y the nrepoe of 
thorte r,thor then cawald ia thnt part of the building. this Is both ineonsietent 
with Os-7,.1dls 441ing boon thorn era cflazi?.test 7;it the rresQace of othss to 
(rains him. Tho offiziol hondlinz 	the Ro.Tlonda and tha izncrin of !Ire. 70.thers 

think, iweuify th. effost. 
• 

'Mrs. Rowland eon  be shown end testify to the ohwnge in her testimony 
that was not ipoorporeted in the rabIlhal evi4onee but ..7sunier3ed in the report, 
together with the change in the laNyart:.4 enaction tht-k Pltsred the  oenso r..r her 
answer and we- p;:blishol. I he thin plena of  trlateript. It is the only one, 
I believAp published by 	Commiaqion, ltich c!leseitied tben, es "Top Secret". 
tetting this be taro the jury, both shot hno7enea to 	 correction of 
an error eni whet the lawyer did to alter the ilecninc: o her reopon;o cnd the • 
feet tart even the toottnci:y roc 	 "Top Sec -et" nrtar it r;:i2 publi;:hed, 
enonld, 1 believe, Influence the jury. 

There le a good chance toot 	i';oltherle .:ration rill surface. She 
broke down when iink Lorry Sehillzr interviewed _or. -"he. 	th Porlandn, 
thoosnt bilexx man she. caw part of the protection, thirkc 	ie in some ray res- 
ponsible for the ?reeidentl.t. froth in not htiin:-  mentindd this. 
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